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FHANA Editorial Committee 
January 7, 2020 
Meeting Minutes 

 
In Attendance: Charlotte Dumford, Laurie Williams, Dr. Kirk Steehler, Annette Carpenter, Heather Bonser-
Blaylock, Jason Tice, and John Dumford 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:00 p.m. CST by Mr. Dumford 
 
Mr. Dumford welcomed everyone and asked how 2021 was going.  Ms. Williams said she had received an email 
saying one photograph was missing from the virtual show coverage, and the committee discussed putting a 
correction in the next issue.  
 
Mr. Dumford asked whether there were other people experiencing delays in receiving the last issue of the 
magazine, and Ms. Williams said the magazine was arriving in stages.  Mr. Dumford shared his experience with 
delays in the mail during the pandemic.   
 
Ms. Williams said she is working on obtaining photographs and scientific names to go in the article Dr. Steehler 
wrote last year about poisonous plants.   
 
Mr. Dumford said Mr. Tice had sent a copy of the Morgan Horse magazine that contained 388 pages of mostly 
advertising.  The committee discussed cheaper alternatives for advertising to draw more advertisements to the 
magazine.  Ms. Bonser-Blaylock suggested offering advertisers the opportunity to submit business cards as 
advertisements.  The committee discussed the fact that business cards as advertisements had been tried in the past 
but did not bring in much revenue, advertisers were unwilling to commit to long-term advertising submissions 
over multiple issues, and some breeders had withdrawn advertisements altogether because breeding numbers were 
down.  Mr. Tice said circulation for the magazine is approximately 1680.  The committee discussed the fact that 
the Morgan registry maintains a full-time staff to sell advertising, and they sell their magazine in an attempt to 
get other people interested in the breed.  In contrast, FHANA is a closed registry, and the magazine is supported 
as a member benefit.  The committee discussed contacting marketing committee to explore further marketing 
efforts. 
 
Ms. Carpenter said she is working on an article about a woman with a brain tumor who is working with a Friesian 
horse in a therapeutic context.  Ms. Carpenter is also working with Teresa and Will Bron to develop a series of 
articles on how to start training a horse to drive. 
 
Ms. Bonser Blaylock said she is working on an article about craniosacral issues in Friesians.   
 
Dr. Steehler said he his working on the poisonous plants article with Ms. Williams’ assistance.  Dr. Steehler is 
also working on articles about vaccinations/vaccination schedules and corona virus in horses.  Horses can get 
corona virus from humans, but their symptoms are more gastrointestinal. 
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Mr. Tice said the upcoming issue is the awards issue, and the winners of the awards are determined, but we are 
waiting on additional photographs.  The next issue will contain an announcement concerning the AGM for 2022 
and an end-of-the-year financial statement.  The financial statement is due February 20, and Ms. Williams agreed 
the financial statement could be dropped in to the magazine last.  
 
Mr. Dumford reported the following articles were on the list for development: 
 

1. An article on keuring preparation at home with a focus on preparing foals for the keuring.  Mr. Tice 
suggested sending this assignment to the Inspection committee. 

2. An article on Future FHANA.  Ms. Dumford said Marvel Jeffcoat already has someone working on the 
article. 

3. An article on umbilical hernias.  Ms. Dumford said Breeding committee was already working with Texas 
veterinarian Dr. Hand to develop the article. 

4. An article to promote the Friesian horse in the Eastern Dressage/Eventing Newsletter.  Mr. Tice said he 
had enough information to provide the newsletter and asked Mr. Dumford to forward the related email. 

5. An article about the Friesian horse’s acceptance into the World Breeding Federation for Sport Horses.  
Phryso has already announced the news, but Ms. Dumford said she is working with Amy Kroll to flesh 
out an article for the magazine.   

6. An article providing a buyer’s guide for Friesian horses discussing pre-purchase exams in the breeding, 
sport/performance, and general categories.  Allison Thomas is working on this article and soliciting 
veterinarians for their input. 

7. An article submitted by a Florida lawyer regarding liability waivers; the article is done. 
8. An article discussing limb abnormalities in foals, including windswept legs, contracted tendons, and lax 

pasterns.  Ms. Dumford said she is working with Marvel Jeffcoat to develop this article.   
9. An article to be reprinted from The Horse concerning when to start training a young horse by Gerd 

Heuschmann. 
10. An article concerning the proper time to start working young Friesians.  

 
Mr. Dumford then concluded the meeting. 
 
Next Zoom Meeting: February 4, 2020 
 
 


